Bruder

Surgical Instruments

AND ACCESSORY ITEMS
HIGH QUALITY GERMAN STAINLESS INSTRUMENTS CRAFTED FOR EYE CARE PROCEDURES

Bruder Healthcare provides a line of ophthalmic surgical instruments and accessories for medical professionals working to relieve eye discomfort.

We provide a variety of state-of-the-art forceps and paddles carefully crafted for eye care procedures including:

- Expression of the Meibomian glands
- Punctal plug insertion/removal
- Precise eyelash removal
- Bandage lens removal
- MGD eyelid debridement and more

Each instrument is reusable and autoclavable. View our instrument sanitizer and trays to prolong instrument life.

BRUDER Jeweler Forceps

Available in 4 popular sizes. German stainless.
4 3/4” (120 mm) Length.

BRUDER Jeweler Forceps #3 - Item #98703

BRUDER Jeweler Forceps #4
Item #98704

BRUDER Jeweler Forceps Fine # 5
Item #98705

BRUDER Jeweler Forceps #7
Item #98707
BRUDER Meibomian Gland Expression Instruments

Prior to an expression procedure, we recommend applying a warmed Bruder Moist Heat Eye Compress (#34160) for 10-15 minutes to prepare the Meibomian glands.

**COLLINS™ Expressor Forceps**

For mild or aggressive expression of the Meibomian gland. 3 ¾” (95mm) Length. Oval forceps with closed paddles. 10mm diameter, 1mm thick. Angled at 12 degrees for easy lid access. Single hand, easy-grip handle. German Stainless.

**LIVENGOOD™ Expressor Paddles**

For mild or gentle expression of the Meibomian gland. 3” (75mm) Length. Oval 10mm Diameter, 1mm Thick paddles. Knurled handle. German Stainless.
BRUDER Roller Expressor

For Meibomian Gland Expression. 4 3/8" (110 mm) Length. Provides quick and efficient multi-gland expression. Rollers feature a special coating to prevent slippage. German stainless.

BRUDER Rectangular Expressor

For Meibomian Gland Expression. 4 3/8" (110 mm) Length. Similar to the Collins Forceps multi-gland expressor (#98610) except designed with rectangular paddles instead of oval. German stainless.

BRUDER Long Nose Expressor

For Meibomian Gland Expression. 4 1/4" (108 mm) Length. Designed with long narrow paddles for multi-gland expression. Angled for easy lid access. German stainless.
BRUDER Specialty Instruments

KARPECKI Debrider

For debriding. 4 3/4” (120mm) Length. Slightly curved tip with a “crisp” edge on both sides. The edge is just right to easily remove keratin by sliding the instrument, curve forward, along the eyelid in a single direction. German stainless.

BRUDER Epilation Forceps & KARPECKI Epilation Forceps - Delicate

For precise eyelash removal. These forceps feature non-slip jaws/tips and an easy-grip, non-slip handle. German stainless.

BRUDER Epilation Forceps. 4 ¾” (120mm) Length with 1.5mm tip. KARPECKI Epilation Forceps - Delicate. 4” (100 mm) Length with 1.0 mm tip.

KARPECKI Bandage Lens Forceps

For bandage lens removal. 4” (100 mm) Length. Many clinicians have experienced the accidental removal of healing epithelium while removing a bandage contact lens. Problem solved with the KARPECKI Bandage Lens Forceps. The instrument features a narrow, rounded tip to break suction at the edge of the lens. Tips feature a special coating instead of serration to ensure that the bandage lens will not slip when being removed. German stainless.
KARPECKI Punctal Plug Instruments

KARPECKI Punctal Plug Forceps

For punctal plug insertion and removal. 4 3/8” (110 mm) Length. Grooves on the inside tip hold the plug solidly in place during the procedure. The instrument can be turned 90 degrees to a flat side to push the plug in place if necessary. German stainless.

KARPECKI Punctal Plug Dilator - Double Ended

For punctum dilation. 4 3/8” (110 mm) Length. The double ended punctal dilator features a standard size dilator on one end and a smaller diameter dilator on the other for patients with small punctae. Knurled handle is designed to increase the ease of handling and manipulation. German stainless.

Each dilator is 1 ½” (40mm) long. The small dilator side goes from 1mm tapers to 0.12mm. The standard dilator side goes from 1mm tapers to 0.24mm. Both dilators have rounded tips.

KARPECKI-LINDSTROM OSD Set

KARPECKI-LINDSTROM Gold Line Instrument Set

Dr. Paul Karpecki and Dr. Richard Lindstrom have collaborated to create an Ocular Surface Disease Set. Features 5 handcrafted GERMAN STAINLESS instruments with gold coated handles.

Set contains:
1 - COLLINS Gold Line, Forceps
1 - BRUDER Gold Line, Epilation Forceps
1 - KARPECKI-LINDSTROM Gold Line, Punctal Plug Forceps
1 - KARPECKI-LINDSTROM Gold Line, Bandage Lens Forceps
1 - KARPECKI-LINDSTROM Gold Line, Debrider
BRUDER Instrument Sanitizers and Trays

BRUDER Dry Heat Glass Bead Sanitizer

Perfect for use with Bruder Meibomian Gland Expression Instruments and all metal instruments.

The Bruder Sanitizer is a quick, easy-to-use and effective alternative to traditional methods of cleaning. Once switched ON, the unit is ready to use within 30 minutes. Sanitizes within 30 seconds.

The compact electric 3-prong unit maintains temperatures between with 240°C - 260°C.

NOTE: Glass Bead Sanitizers are not FDA approved as sterilizers.

Available for sale in the US only.

BRUDER Autoclavable Instrument Trays

Trays are ideal for instrument storage or transport. Available in two convenient sizes.

BRUDER Autoclavable Tray - Large

BRUDER Autoclavable Tray - Small

Item #98300 - 4” x 6.5” x .75”

Item #98300 - 2.5” x 6” x .75”

Dr. Paul Karpecki and Dr. Richard Lindstrom have collaborated to create an Ocular Surface Disease Set. Features 5 handcrafted GERMAN STAINLESS instruments with gold coated handles.

KARPECKI-LINDSTROM Gold Line Instrument Set

KARPECKI-LINDSTROM OSD Set

KARPECKI Punctal Plug Forceps

KARPECKI Punctal Plug Dilator - Double Ended

Tips feature small grooves to grip plugs for punctal plug insertion and removal. 4 3/8” (110 mm) Length. Grooves on the inside tip hold the plug solidly in place during the procedure. The instrument can be turned 90 degrees to a flat side to push the plug in place if necessary. German stainless.

For punctum dilation. 4 3/8” (110 mm) Length. The double ended punctal dilator features a standard size dilator on one end and a smaller diameter dilator on the other for patients with small punctae. Knurled handle is designed to increase the ease of handling and manipulation. German stainless.

Each dilator is 1 ½” (40mm) long. The small dilator side goes from 1mm tapers to 0.12mm. The standard dilator side goes from 1mm tapers to 0.24mm. Both dilators have rounded tips.

This unique design may be the only dilator you’ll ever need.

Set contains:

1 - COLLINS Gold Line, Forceps
1 - BRUDER Gold Line, Epilation Forceps
1 - KARPECKI-LINDSTROM Gold Line, Punctal Plug Forceps
1 - KARPECKI-LINDSTROM Gold Line, Bandage Lens Forceps
1 - KARPECKI-LINDSTROM Gold Line, Debrider